Important Information

Installation of flashing lights near Booral Public School

Roads and Maritime services plan to install signs outside the school the week beginning Wednesday 16th September outside of 40km school zone hours. The work will take up to two hours, weather permitting. There will be partial lane closures during this time.

What’s On

Great Book Swap

Tomorrow we will hold the Great Book Swap to raise money to support Indigenous Literacy programs in remote communities. Students are asked to bring a book they no longer want or need and a gold coin. All the books will be displayed like a book fair and students will have an opportunity to buy a book with their gold coin.

Cricket Gala Day

Our school will be hosting a cricket gala day for students in Years 3-6 on Thursday 17th September 2015. Students from Booral, Stroud and Stroud Road schools will be attending the day.

Fun Run

Students will participate in a fun run to raise funds for our school’s sponsor child in Africa. Information has been sent home. I encourage all our students to participate and support another child receive an education, fresh food, clean water, clothing and warm place to live.

Woolworths Earn and Learn

Keep bringing them in. So far we have only 4500 tokens last year we raised over 10,000.

Sesquicentenary News

Don’t forget to book your seat for the Anniversary dinner at the Stroud Country Club. There are only 90 seats left. Get in quick to avoid disappointment.
Calendar

**Week 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3rd September</td>
<td>Great Book Swap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3rd September</td>
<td>3.15pm 150yrs Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4th September</td>
<td>1_2_3 Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4th September</td>
<td>Athletics—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K/1 9am, 1/2/3 10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4/5/6 11.35am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Week 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 11th September</td>
<td>K_1 Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Week 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 17th September</td>
<td>Cricket Gala Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18th September</td>
<td>3/4/5/6 assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rewards Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fun Run</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class Awards: 28/8/15**

**K_1**

- James for great reading, with lots of expression
- Levi for carrying out his classroom job quietly and responsibly
- Alana for careful, accurate recording during measurement activities

**1_2_3**

- Nicholas for a fantastic effort when completing Reading Box activities
- Dylan for a fantastic effort when completing a Book Week writing activity
- Matilda for displaying persistence when completing division problems

**3_4_5_6**

- Aidan for times tables improvement and completing mixed grids
- Lena for times tables improvement and completing mixed grids to 12 x 12
- Michael for improved effort in reading resulting in a group change
- Mr Pearson
- Alex J for his creative Book Week costume
- Cooper for his fantastic Book Week costume
- Gabbi for her wonderful Book Week costume

Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Roster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 7th September</td>
<td>Maree Hart &amp; Maree Blanch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 14th September</td>
<td>Fleur Waters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We would love some more mums, dads or grandparents to help out in the canteen. If you can give one day each term, please contact Fleur on 4994 9196.

Head Lice Treatment

Don’t forget that the P & C has Moov Head Lice Treatment solution for $14.00 & Triple Action Lice Combs for $5.00 for sale at school. Please see Mrs Jacobson in the office.

Canteen News

Fresh for Kids canteen campaign is again running its successful program to encourage children to eat more fresh fruit and vegetables during Term 3.

Students are simply rewarded with a sticker for purchasing food from the canteen that contains fresh fruit and/or vegetables. Once students have collected 2 stickers they can hand their completed entry over to the canteen manager and instantly receive a Fresh for Kids **colour pencil with character eraser** – there are 7 to collect.

Once the campaign has concluded, all completed entry forms need to be sent back to Sydney Markets where they all go in a draw to win some fantastic major prizes. Prizes this year include:

- **First Prize:** Home entertainments pack including a 32” LED LCD TV and a 3D Blu-ray Player.
- **Second Prize:** 1 of 3 iPad minis 16GB with Wi-Fi
- **Third Prize:** 1 of 10 Fresh for Kids gift pack including a backpack, lunch box cooler and drink bottle.
- **Fourth Prize:** 1 of 20 Event cinemas movie gift cards.

The Canteen Campaign commences on Monday 10th August 2015 and runs for 6 weeks, finishing on Friday 18th September 2015, with major prizes to be won.
On Thursday, we had our book parade. I dressed up as Spider Woman and Riley dressed up as Spider Man. My brother dressed up as Superman. Before the parade I felt nervous but after the parade I felt proud of myself because I went in it. Everyone was really different but there were heaps of Spider men and women.

Lilli

Last Thursday my whole school had a book parade. I dressed up as ‘Grandpa in My Pocket’. There were prizes for the people who did their best colouring in about the books.

Noah

Last week we had our book parade. My brother dressed up as Peter Pan and I dressed up as Tinker Bell.

Lyric

On Thursday, we had our book parade. I dressed up as Spider Woman and Riley dressed up as Spider Man. My brother dressed up as Superman. Before the parade I felt nervous but after the parade I felt proud of myself because I went in it. Everyone was really different but there were heaps of Spider men and women.

Lilli
CLARENCE TOWN COMETS

SWIMMING CLUB
Pool opens from 21/9/15
Durham St Clarence Town
First Club night 9/10/15
6pm to 7.30pm $75 for swimmers $25 for non-swimmers
Season Passes available  Meet and greet on the 1st October  For all people registering  Also available are, Learn to swim, Squad Training

Swimming Club is a great family night.
BBQ and other food available
Pool Hours 7am to 5pm
See or Phone Dave on 49964586
Registrations can be done online
https://memberdesq.imgstg.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=main&OrgID=2089

Congratulations
Sienna, Dawn, Alana, Paige, Charlotte
Represented their club, Taree Great Lakes Physie, at junior zone in Raymond Terrace on Sunday 30th August.
Sienna was selected by the judges to compete in the Zone Final. This entitles Sienna to compete at the National Repecharge competition final in Sydney. Along with all other finalists from around Australia. (around 80 girls)
2015 Fun Run

Dear Parents and Carers,

As you are probably aware, Booral School students have supported a sponsor a child for many years. This year we need to do some fund raising for our sponsor child, so the SRC have organised a Fun Run.

All children have been given a Fun Run sponsorship form to collect sponsors for each lap they are able to run. If your child does not have a form request one from the office. The laps will be approximately 300-400 m long and will be in the school grounds. While we would like children to collect as many sponsors as possible, please remind them to only ask known family and friends and not approach unknown people.

Donations, rather than sponsorship, are also welcome.

The Fun Run will be held on the afternoon of Friday, 18th September (last day of term) after lunch, and parents are invited to attend to support their child.

All sponsorship forms must be returned at the end of the collection time, even those of children who do not participate, so please do not throw them away.

Thank you for your support,
Ms Parsonage
(for Mrs Gorton who is on leave)

Great Book Swap

Indigenous Literacy Week

1. Students bring in a book that they love but can bear to part with.

2. Students donate a gold coin for the right to choose a new book.

3. Send the funds to the ILF. The foundation will use these funds to provide books to kids in remote communities.

Thursday 3/9/15
Sporting Schools - Athletics

Over the next few weeks, students in K-6 will be participating in athletics training sessions run by a fully qualified coach from Athletics Australia. There will be three sessions in total: on Friday 4th, Tuesday 8th and Tuesday 15th. Session times will vary from 45-90 minutes per class and there is no cost to families. Please make sure your child comes suitably dressed on these days in comfortable running shoes and has plenty of water.

These sessions are being funded through the Sporting Schools Programme. Sporting Schools is a new programme that will provide students with the opportunity to access sport based activities before during or after school. Delivered by the Australian Sports Commission, the programme is part of the Australian Government’s commitment to encourage children to be active and develop a lifelong interest in sport.